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P.RGCL A M*A T HONo

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, -BARONET,

Lieutenant.Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His NMajei2y's Province of
NovA-SCoTIA, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

W HERE AS the General Afembly of this Province ftands prorogued to Thurfday
the Twelfth Day of May next:

I bave thoughtfit, by and with the advice and confent of His Majetly's Council, to
further prorogue the faid General Affembly until Thurfday the Nineteenth Day of
May next, then TO XEET FOR TEE DISPATCH OF BUSINESs ; ·of Which all perfons
concerned are defired to take ndtice and govern themfelves accordingly.

GIVEN under my .Hand and Seal at Arms,..at Halifar, his eighteenth
day of April, 13o8,and in the 4 8th yearof His Majeyft'sReign.

GEORGE PREV0S'
.By His Excellency's Command.

MICH. WAZLACE.
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3JGR~L M. PR0CFEDXiNGS
0IF TH~E

JH[OUS1 0F ASSEMBLY9
1F THE

THuRsDAY, i 9 thMAr, 1~8..

AMESSAGE fromn His Excellency the Lieu tenan t.Governor, by Mn, Wallace,

M.Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor -comnmands tbis Houfè*to attend:hlus Ex-

xellecCy~, irnmediatcly, in. the Cou ncil Cha-n be-r.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker,-with. the iloufe, went vp 10 atend his ExceI1ency-n the

Council Chamber ;
.Adbeing returned,'

Mr. Speaker reported that the iloufeý had'att1ended his Fxcellency in the Councit
Chamber, where his Excellericy.had be.-n pleafed to inak.e a SiPEEcH.; of which Mr.
Speaker faid lie had, to prevent .itaeoltained výlwhcI.h, e radtto -the
Houfe, and is -asfollows.:

* Mr. Prefi-dent and Genfirnen o/ the Cound0,.
Mr. Speaker,, and Gentlermen .of ib e ibi7,

7[ IS Majefty havîng Éeen gracloufly picafed to appoient me to thc *Gover-un-r-nt
R-of this imnportant Vfiabflfhwtient ; mny eutýr, as wveil as iny. icntowil. C.

ver deeply intereft mne in its pi-ofpcirty and 'happinefs.
.In addire.lingyou for the firfi time .1 cmbrace the cpportundty it. affords-ne, of

.Aetaiing.h sMjefly's paternal folicitude for due fecuxilty Gf lis Pevix-cc of
.Scotia.."

hiaddition to0 due formidable reinforcement of fe)e&-. Troops, w ith-'am piefu.Ic
of warlike fLoresi, wlîich have been landed on your fliores, 'ontur Graciolîs *Sov*rcic,.i
bas cornmanded a. confidç.rable fiipply 0of aems, accdutféments, ýc71;iohn5 and canii,:
equipage, to be fent .out for the equîpien n ac odation of the CViit4a E orc--ý
-of this Province*'

*Ater enumirratini iefc marks of -hé Kings bcevoIrt cderadt-.*, 1am pet.
'fuaded yqu %wiIl pec&ivo tiiepropr>idyof gvr ur.cittea4tion ta the ricxL(rt
and. am *ndrnent ofttic M-iliti-.Laws. nwI .ptuhmfteaswlco r,
wVith. bis 1Ma Jefty's viewvs, -anud tend t ei pc.-nar-ncr- n ïd -fcittiryr
Province, iis Prefent -Ùitic1 1fituation ;àia Chat 1-1s 1' t!, y Loyal sUbjc!s in

Sie
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.are made.for their prefervation, and will difplay in Îheir own defence, the courage,
energy and patriotifin of Britifh fubjeas.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Aembly,
Awarc, as you muft be frorn long experience, that expences muft neceffarily be

incurred to fupport the Civil Eflablifhment, and the honor of.his Majefty's Crown, I
rely on your wifdom and public fpirit for granting fucli fupplies as circuieances and
t-he- exigencies of affairs may require.

Gentlemen of the. Council, and
Gentlemen' of the Afembly,

Accuftomed, as I have been from early .youth, to a Military Life, Iwill endeavour
to fupply ny want of knowledge and experience in difcharging the duties of the civil
authority, by diligence, and a firia attention to the general interefts of the Colony.

· 1 fhali hope, at all times for your able counfel and afinance ; and .readr as vou
.will ever find me to liaen, with the moft careful attetition, I confidently truif that,
hy-ourjoint endeavours, my adminiftration of the Government will prove honoura-
ble to myfelf and beneficial to the Colony.

If at any time, contrary to niy withes, I fhould unfortunately err, it will, Gentle-
men, be an error of judgmènt and not of the heart :.-and, although-I am unufed
to malce profeffions, I will give you the honeft affurance of a Soldier, that I hall con-
ftantly endeavour to acl wiLh the ftri&ea juilice and equity towards every individual.

On motion, .ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Tonge, and Mr. Robie, be a
Committee toprepare an Addrefs in anfwer to his Excellency's Speech.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clocki.

Friday, 2oth May, i8o8.

PRAYERS.

Colin Campbell, Efquire, returned duly eleCted as a Reprefentative-for the Town
of Shelburrie

Jofeph Barfs, Efquire, ret.urned duly ele&ed as a Reprefentative for the Town of
Liverpool ;

John Sargent; Efquire, returned duly ele&ed as a Reprefentative for the Town of
Darrington ; and

William Robertfon, Efquire, returned duly ele&ed as a Reprefentative for the
Town of Annapolis ; feverally took the ufual Oaths and their Seats.

Mr. Hutchinfan reported-from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in
anfwer to his Excellency's Speech, and prefented an Addrefs accordingly, which
he read in his place, and aftcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,.where it
.was read, and.is.as follows:

TO HIS- EXCEL.LENCY

Sir GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet,
Lieutenant.Gevernor, and Cômmander in Chief, in and over his Majefy's -Povince

of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c.:&c. &c.
-The ADDR ESS of the HOUSE oREPRESET ATVES in GENERAL ASSEMBLr.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR-E3XCELLENCY,

T is with great fatisfaction that we offer to-your Excellency, or fincere congra-
tulations on your appointment to the coinmiand of this province ar your fafe

.a .. irriva



aMval in ycur g*ovérnmrent.
We have had freoucnt occafions, during-the·reign of our mofr graciaus So-verceg.n,

to acknowledge his paternal care of this favoured colony,and his folicitude for its wel.
fare ; and we recogrife with gratitude, ail additional infance of hisMajefly's benevo.
lent regard 'fo-r hoyal bjeis in this province;in his felecason of an officer of your
E xcellency's diffinguiflhed chara&er; and greatmilitary talents, toprefide over is at
the prefcnt criticzl pricd ; in the fendingof a refpe&able :force, under· your Eccl-
lency's comma.nd, fcjr oar ·protecion ; and in the·fupply of'arms, clothing, and
camp equipage, fo gracioufly granted, for the ufe and accommodation of our militia.

Deeply fe'be, that it is our duty and interef,-to contribute to the utmof of· our
power, to-.;ards the defence of his Majefly's province ; we fhall give the mof attentive
confideration to the important fubject recommended in your Encellency's fpeech,
and though coin:ed, that the- prefent inefficient flate of the militia, is more owing
to a want of the due esecution of the laws, now in force for their-government, than
to any material defec in thofe laws, yet we will carefully revife the whole, and endea-
vour- to fcrm a-fynem fuitable-to localcircumtancesand to.the genius of the people.

The loyalty .cf this colony has been, tried and ackno-wledged in times of great c-
xm.ergency, and has always conftituted the happinefs and -boafi of its inhabitants; and
we ·can condlently affure your Excellency, that the people whom we have the honor
to reprefent, are animated with the like principles of loyalty and vith an affxdionate
attachment to his Maijefty, and·that·if petfonalscrtions fhall bé'required, it will be
found that h th -fpirit of their ance.fors has no 'degcnerated-.- -

In the late Seflion of Geneval Affembly, ample appropriations were made for the
fupport of his laj"fly's Government in the Civil Etabliaiment of the Province, and
f3r other fervicesof públic utility*; fliuld the prefent crifis require additional aids for
the honour of our Sovereign, or the defence of iis Colony, your Excellency'may be
affured we will chearfully grant fupplies for thefe neceWary purpofes.

We accept, Sir' aîth grateful confidence, the- aflurance of your Excellency's difpo.
fiion to difpenfe'jt;Qce and proniote the.welre of this Province, and vitli per-
fect fincerity zre p!edge our deterriination to ufe our brcR endeavours to make your
Excellency's AdiniQration eafy and agreeable to you, and to co.operate in every
meafure wehich mnay conduce to fupport the honor of our Sovereign, and to advance
'ie joint and nfepabr:oiniereRš of this Colony and the P-arent State.

Refohed, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency. by .the whole
H oufe.

On motion, ordered,,.Lhat Mr. Hutchinfon, Mrs Tonge, Ir. Robie, Mr. Ritchie,
anrid Mr. Mortimer7 .be a Cominittee to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to knoi his pleafure v/hen he will be attended, by the Houfe.

On motion cf Mir. Tonge, ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Tonge,
îvi. Pearfon, 12r. K1rton, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Robie, bé a Comnaittee to take
Uiîto conEderation the feveral Là%s relating to the Mîilitia, and repQrt to thé Houfe.
a .fytera or tieir zipovement.

Then the H lufe adjourned until To-morrovw at twelve of the Cloch.

B.Saturday,
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Saturday, 21 dl May, 38c08

PRAYE RS.

hM4.- Hutchinfon reported'fron the Committee-appointed to'wait on his Excellency.
the Lieutenant-Governor, to know his plcafure when he would reccive the Addrefs
of this Houfe ; that the Committee had waited on bis Excellency accordingly ; and
that his Excellency had been pleafed to appoint this day, at one of the clock, at the
Government Houfe.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his ExcelIency the Lieutenant-Governor
vith their Addrefs, purfuant to the relolution of yefterday.

And being returnea,
Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency was pleafed to give this ANsvE r:

Mr. Speaker and
Gentlemen c{the Afembly.

RECEIVE with infinite fatisfadion the Addrefs ofthe Houfe of Rëprefentatives;
and.confider it a prefage of a cordial co-operation for the advancement and

profperity of the Colony, and the promotion -of its beR interes.
GEORGE PREVOST.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 23 d May, i'om

PAYERS.

Mr. Wallace, Aaing Secretary, acquainted the Houfe-that he vas commanded by-
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to lay before this Houfe a meffage from hic
Excellency, and alfo a Copy of a Leter from his Majefly's Secretary of State for
the Colonies, to his Excellency ; and lie prefented the faid M'leffage and Letter to
the. loufe :

The faid -Meffage was .read by.Mr. Speaker, ali the Membero bzing uncovered, and
is. as follows:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Afembly,

HIS-Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has fent to the iHôue of Affémbly, the
Copy of a Letter from his Majefiy's Secretary of State for the Colonies, which will
make the Häufe acquainted with his Majefty's views and -intentions towards th-e late -

worthy, Lieutenant-Governor of this Province.
His Exceliency thinks it unneceffary to recommend 'hmneafure fuggefed to your

mofi favorable confideration, as you have all witneffed a feries of long and .zealour-
fervices,,. whiclh had ever yourhappinefs and profperity for their endand aim.

GEORGE PPEVOST.

The faid Letter from His iVajefly's Secretary o' State was read, and is as
lows :

Dswnzing-Stre:t, 24fh .7atary, Co
Si in,

IT huv'mgr been found neceL'ry to appon oLete t-ora fNo



séota, znd, ïO re-e'okz the appointmenz o r J E"r1n2: Saf. lzet
you, that it is bis Maiefty's intention that a prov;îifi fhx! z bc ~~lonor-

zib1e retirement.
1His Majetty, will direû meh'ures to b%-, ta?ýrCn. for -deery rgpr ozT yz- !

lawance intended foi h.infrcm the Reve,-nues> of thzs CcanIý7y. ziid lie, Cntcrtzicis noq
doubt that the Alfembly .of. NwvSo i iI,. alfo on theç*z _,-C, aLo ii iW:

'tVE4TwVORrH's'fervices into confiderztion, and -enable% hirr tazc~onzer
uîna.inder of the Annuity defig..ed for him froi the RencotL':oPz0inc?.4

1 arn therefore to lignify -his lVàajee'.yr, p!zur hat yqu. do tale z fit.ppoarzu i
fior co imunicating, bis Majet'cy's favorableý »pnoCfSr oi ET;O~~Sfr

Aices to .the IouefAfmbly; zzi2rcoan théýn*-tô'eiabiz bis- Maj'fiy ta
rnake a provifion for hini ; and 1 ihouldl truft thtproviion-vill lot fail ihort of £-oo

z-..year,'É3. îzL k;ntended zo pïvda £iiIz Annuit'y for-him from fiutics âcre.
1 -have -the -hon or.tobe)

CASTLERE-AOIL

Odered, Th-ai the foregroing IP,îtero do i% on thè* Tablé ta *1,- ýp%-rufed by th' 'Dieim.
bers of the Lioufe.

On motion oý- M~r. Robie, -efove2d,, T~hzzt ý:is- oufe. ciIon -Thurfday -"t ~t tal :z
-9he Meffagre froin bis Excellency Lhe L! 2tGvr ,ahd -the~Lte-rmh-

Mr. W lVàlite,- A&ing Secretarry, zcvriizinted thePHoufe that Ii&, hzd'z yMeTce rrnn.
ïlis Excellenéy- the Licuteriant-Governcr, to this Houfe, fig.ned by. his E--cdcncy ~
and lie prefented the faiel Meff,,ge to the L1-Ioufe.

And the faid Mýýeffagre vis read Dyr\I.Seae, i ihetèm.bc* en.uncvrd
nznd is a1s foIIQws:

Mr. Speaker,
ET being.reprcfented to me na iffianert- iâe ot-béeîï appointed frl

e;c-.penditure of-the moni.es -vro*teci 1,n" -Seflbru o%- Gene7aU A-nbly ï0 rnaLMng & reo
pairing -of' Ro-ads and Bridges, z-nd zht thE pdo has -e1arpfed vý,hich îhc Lt~ w.

preCfcribed for th.- zppcintrneiv oï: zt-Lz; E L:f:rcnzn6t-~~ f z
be ~:enedfor theàr appointmexm

(On motion, rýfrIv-ed, That a l ze2,ndratf conrcim, b!y tâ 'a

MVr. lalburton, purfuant zo Sea'z gîc-n, pîcféied ;*Ill1 inadt-i' Ü*o zC:3>, AEŽ' to

-oc-ds znd Cridges ; -and Že~ z~'z2a?"tr

Tilen- the Ho-u fe zj 0«!-'-c-td~ To. - zrowr %-Z.'f Cý àcL1 -

V12 Pafo a r e p cà, eC fr - m zn'21e zDtCe Z ï~ C. ~ è & î ~ I fub*,e 3îiŽ ïrc e-

t1iehe eoz t in his place, and l"na- J~JGQ nz È-2h ~e~
--... -.. C



That th ôrómittee have proceeded to take into cnfiJeration die prefent Miditiz
Laws, and the- aherations necefary to improve the fyfleîi, and to provide for the
better arming and difciplining the Inhabitants, and they recomnnend that a Com.
mitt'ee.be'appointed to wah -on his Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor, to requeft
he will be pleafed to communicate to the Houfe -what E-kecutive meafures he has in
contemcplatidn- for the improvement-ofthe Militia; in which he will require the aià
of the Legiflature; and thepeupon,-

Refokcd, .That.-the Comnittee before inentioned do wait.onh Excellency, the
Lieutenant-Governor agrceably to the foregoing report.

A Bill, ini ddition to the Aa, to.regulate the expenditure- of Monieshereafter to
be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and -Bridges, was read.a fecond tine.

Reflvd,, That the Bill be committed .to a Committec of the vhole. -oufe, and
thereupon,

On motion cf-Mr.-Tonge, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe ýon the confideration of the faid Bi.

Mr. Speaker left the Chairý-
Mr.. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refu.ed the Chair.

The Chairîman reported from- the Committee'that they hadgorie throtxgh thé Bil
to then referred, and that.the. Committee had made an amendment thereunto, whichk
they had direded hini to report to tho-Houfe, and he-afterwards delivered the Bilig
with the amcndment, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid arendment -was read throughouta firi' and fecond tirie, and, upon.
the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, witi the amnendment, be.engroffed,

An engroffed Bill in addition to the Ac to regulate the expenditure of-Moniert
hiereafter to be appropriated for the fervice of .Roads and Bridges, was read a third

Rfoed,:1That-thc.Bill do pafsjand that the titie be An A in -addition to an Aa
gaffed in the 47th year of.His prefent Majcfty's Reigri, entitled, An Aa·to regulate
t,he expenditure of Monies héreafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges.

Ordrecd, That:the.Clerk.do carry the Bill to the Council, 'and defire their concur-
reence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwei AîI ng -Cler-of the Council
IVr. Speaker,

TheCouncil .have agreed to. the BIl, entitled, An -A& in addition to an A& paffed
in the 4 7th year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, entided, An A& to regulate the.
cxpenditure of Monies hercafter to-be.appropreted..ortheJe:.dce of Ro:d cad
Bridges.

And then-the Meffenger wiithdrev;

Tlien the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at twelve of the. Cloch.

eWednefday, 25th~Mäay* 8 8....

Mir. S'peaker informed the Houfe that he had,.duri i3 CeC -aeCei S C Ezcd 2



ceived a Letfer frorn tichael Wallace, Efquie, AEaing. Seetry of the Rovice,
on the fubja ofnew Wrts- for the TovJn of apolis.and the -Conty of Syd ey ý
and he laid the fame before-the Houfe.

The rid Lerrer was read by thc Clerk, and- is as.follows :

Secretary's Ojfrec, äl|fe::Ü3 Vlreb~; rikV

1 arm commanded by is Excelrency the Lieutenant-Governor to irf2ornm yoir that
lie has received by the Ja'nuary Mail from England, a Difpatch fron my Lord
Caftlereagh, one of His Majefty's Princil'al Secretaries of State, communicating- his
Majefty's pleafure that a Writ May be iffued. for the ele&ion of a Member to repre.
fent the Town of Annapolis, in.the General Affembly ofthis-Provinccr in the room
of Thomas Walker ; and I am further inftruced to acquaint you, that-his3jcelenc
has given order for the above %Vrit to, be made out, and alfo one- for the Coeaty o-
Sydney, in the room. of Allan Chipman, wienever you require them·.

R am, Sir, your very liumble·fervant,
MVICI. WALU'ACE~

Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the Table to be perufed by the MV.embers of the
Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to vait on his
Excellency the Lieatenant-Governor, to requef[ that he would be pleafed to dire&
the Treafurer to render an account of the eGpenditure of the fum of five. hundred
pounds granted for the purchafe of Furniture for the new Governrnent-Houfe, toge-
ther with a lia of fuch articles as have been purchafed cherewith.

Ordered, That Mir. Archibald, Mr. Lavrfon, and IVr. Robertfon b -a Co m ittee ac.
cordingly.

Mr. Pearfon reported from the Comm ittee for ,reviing the IViltia Latvs, and
furming a fyRear: for their improvement, and he read the report in his placé, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerkz's table, where i was read and is as follows

That the Committee have carefully revifed the Laws in force, and have alfo in o-
bedience to the direclions of the Houfe,. had.a communication with his Excellency-,
i.he Lieutenant Governor, on the fubject; and now, beg leave to report to the Eoufe
the following proporitions to ferve as a chief pirt of a baris for a'Eill to befram'ed.
Firft, That te prefent fyaem of general organization for the Militia, be retained

vith fome amendment.
Second, Tht for the difcpining of the Militia a competent nunber of -fquac

meetihgs for elemerntzary inf'rudion and drill, he prefcribed by Law, under certain
limitations of the tinte to b2 occupied in fuch meetings, and the estent of the lo-
cal divions from wirhich f qc; fguads are to be dffavn, and the umGbr of corpa.
ay meetings be increa' d. The arangement and regulation of both cciptions
of meetings, and the m ers ebattlions entire o:r in parts, to rcf: -ith the 'Go-
vernor or Commander i% Chief and the oGcers under hirn.

Third, That for the amamen and coiplete equipment of the ziiti. icient
number of muflhets- or rifles with bayonets, nith aX nce farÿ, accouesrmânents,
in addition to the arms iffued by government, be i:nported inito the Province,
a.nd fold at ffrfz cofc anci chîarges o all freeholarsof ful age,.;'o c to
arm them fehes at their ow-n cen ; m'o:i anai .ranne pe.erjfcneo c de
militia to be fupplied from thofe f;rrüfae ï O7 &VC0-0

Fousth, That inftead ote preiest made cfda g > mi'iti for ar&ý fcvice
C. at



· it the mori nt'f eô>igency, an annual claffifiation of theîmiilitia be fubfitured
and one clifs-(for whidé a rofter is to be formed-by;ôt) to be kept ina flate of"
readinefs for fervice. In cafe of the extenfion-of w7ar,a power to be given to the
Executive with the advice of Council to embody vithin their refpe&ive counties,
for their,improvement in difciplinefor.a limitçd pe'iod, the whole of the firft
clafs in ~each county ; the officers and men to be paid during the time they nay
be. fo embodied, and a fund. formed for this contingency by a vote of credit.

Fifth, A fund to be appropriated to défray the expence of the organization and dif-
cipline of the militia, to be expended undei the dire&ion of the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, by forne perfon or perfons, who fhall be accountable to the
Legilaaturc for the exipenditure.

Sixth, The Conflitution and powers ofcourts:nartial to be defined and afcertained.
Seventh, A code of articles of war (fpecifically definIig crimes and punifhnenis)

for the government of the militia when in'a£ual fervice, tobe framed.
On motion, the firi, fecond and third propofitions as reported by the Commie.

tee, were feverally read and confidered, and, upon the queftion put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 26th May, 1808.

PRAYERS.

The order of the:D ay being read,
The Houfe proceeded to take his· Excellency's Meflage of the 23d inflant, and

the Letter of. His Majefty's Secretary of. State, which accompanied the fame, into
confideration, and thereupon,

Mr. Parker moved that an Annuity of pounds, be granted to Sir
JOHN WEN;TWORTH, during his life, con fDrmably to the Meffige of his Excellency'
the Lieutenant-Governor, and the recommendation of his Majefty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies, which motion being feconded, thereupon,

Mr. James moved that the confideration of the firegoing motion be deferred t'
this day three months, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion fourteen ý againfl iz-eighteen.

For the motion, Againft the motion,

Mr. BAKEKR Mr. COLLINS Mr. HUTCHINSON Mr. CHANDLER.
Mr. DIMOCK Mr. ROACH Mr. ROBIE. Mr. NORTHUP
lr. ARCHIBALD Mr. TONGE M"i PUKE . Mr. POOL

Mr. ALLEN , Nr. RITCHIE Mr. BARSS Mr. DEWOLF
Mr. ROBERTSON Mr. PEARSON Mr. MARSTERS Mr. MARSHALL-
Mr: WARWICK !Ur. SARGENT Mr. WELLS
Mr. MORTON Mr. PURDY Mr. BUSKIRK.
Mr JAMES Mr.. PA RKER Mr. CRANE
Mr. LAWBON M'Kr.- HAL7BURTON Mr. CAMPBELL.

So it paffed in the negative.

IVir. Pear2on then moved the follo-ving.amendments to Mr. Parker's motion, vizt.
!eavd out the: wvord Annuity," and infert in the place thzreof, the vord " Alloi-
ance" leave· out the fevjeral words from the word " Wentvorth" to the worcd
" Co!is/'' inclufivz,. and infert in the place tEercof the words " for OrieYear,"

wyhich:



Iýhich-bcîng feconded .and* pûe rncid. tie*HFo-.0fe ý ii~te~i,~hrpe~ç
r th~e amendmepts, twenty; a-gainf tc.'teV.

F@ Fr the. am-nendinents,. L<antte P.me-den
P5.MARSTERS Mç. JAMES- Mî. PKýE~
Mr. IAXEr Mr LA.VJSX4ý Mr. UCS .
Mr. BARSS Mr- RITCHIE Mr. ROBIE
Mr. SARGENT Mr. COLLINS Mr. PARKCER-
Mr. DIMQCKI,. -Mr.ý ARCH[B-XLD: U.r. PUInDY:,
Mr. DEWOLF Mr. PEARSOMt......i ~R~T

Mr. WÂRWIC1C McI. ,WELLýS - Mr. POOL
Mr. MARSHALLý IVr.ROACFI M-, HALIBURTOI-T,

Mr Mr. CURS

Mr.CAPEL
So. i paffed- inthe affirmative..
TLhe Refolution as' arnended, vins.then.put, to the- îe:.u1è, adc, 'ip tiec queffUon

thereupon, agreed. to. ., . '

Refolved, ihat thé faidk Rèefolutioi- be referred- t6 Oî -Cr ~te fSupply', -a n,
thereupon,

On motioni of Mr. Tongrep the Houfe refo1ved itfelf into 21 CoimL.,ýtee of the. whole
Noufe to confider of a Sppplyto be granted'foà-- thé fuppoirt of.His P£Azfyýs. Go-

Mr.. Speaker.Ieft. t*he -Chair 7  .

Mr. james took the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumed, the- Chair.-.

The Chairinan reported. frcrn- theCoriitteeD tha:ý they fiacd h2d Undlé- oD erZio,4
the bufiners to them rc<rerred, and that the Cômmitte haà comze to 11b R1efoitio-
thereupon, t;.hich they had.dire&'ed hum to, report to- the -Houfe-, and à2e
delivered ïk in at the' tIr'. al, vheve it wa reznd is aýs ~ioa:va

R(folved, Tfiar it is the opinion:of ch.!D Committce,. thit.tL4e fum 2fv huncdred
pounds fierling, Lidbc' 'granted to Sir JoHiN WE~VO'.F,.~rnt;f cae

The Chairma-a -al foarC;-uàinted the kjoufe that he ýçr"s di-reP-ed by Coitet
movefor leave to fit again on thc conPfide.rationof &aSupp! ,ç,ýhich theK-ouferg-rezd ýa.

The faid Refolution %vas re ad thirougàhout a firft and fecond turne, an~d, tlluàn zhce
queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Oedcred, Tàhat -the Clerk de carry the. 4oreeuiný- ÇL-o1 tio to the cuci;. and decr
fire their concurrence to the faine.

O n m otion o~ fMr. Pearl-on, refo!ved, Tha t an Lu.-nb5e. re b P-.efen tec eo, his
Ecellency the Lieutenant-Governor, fiting that from a dutEf'. 2-cfjc& to his *Mz-

jeaty's Royal flecomneren&'o2,. the Iloufe hzve m2d,- the fore-oi2 . ovIfo for Shr
s'Oum VlnzzTviORTh, S. but they; dceEre ta foapoh feurther .cn&topi~e a-
Ling a permanent eftablithrnenit for hum.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, lVr. R'ýozch anid Pr -. L2zha! Cc a .Lle- L
pare. .21n. Addrefs ta his Excellency, zgreeablicta the for-goin ref1tion.

Mvr. Archibald reported fýornt"e ,o7à1n e.poc .<-c i :r2!ïC7
.,,he Lieutenant Governor, o-a the fubjlect ofi eni &.C: c-, t2.:I

chafe of Furniture for the 11'î-ew G overn:,ient t, --Ia !chy ?Ž~ 'a~c
EIncelIency accordingly ; and thazz thc 'Cn. Ld:c'rxz -~
by order of B-is 'Ecellency, azcco & VT
Cornmif-Loner for the faid Floufe, e.he rzo~rycfQw

!-153 g9 Q-,atld lie delivecred the zad ccoutn- to.thE Hci_È2,
Th? faid accouint ý-;as rca'd by the Jz1rL;1tLc.ýDn



On motion 6f Mr. james, ordered, That 'the account be referred o'theabon:
named Co mnittee, who gre.to- examîiiethè fame, vnd report to the Hoiehow
much of the faid money. hath been expended purfuant to-the grant thereof, and
what articles of Furniture· now remain in the hid Hafe, the property of thePro-
vince.

Then tWe H6nfe àdjourned unti1 morrow at twelve of the Clock.

friday, 2 7 th I4ay , 1808.

PRAVERlS, -

-Mr. Reach:moved that the.Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
vhole Houfe to confider the remainder of the propofitions reported from the Con-

mittee-on the fubject of the Militia, which being . feconded and put, paffed in the-
negative, and thereupon,

.On motion, the Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the faid propofitions.
The firft part of the fourth propofition, commencing with word " That," and

ending at the word " Service," was read and confidered, and, upon the queaion put'
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

The remainder of the faid propoition commencing vith the word' "In" was read
and confidered, and thereupon,

• Mr. Haliburton moved that the Houfe do notagree to the fane, which being fe-
conded and put, and the Houfe dividing. thereon, chere appeared for the motion,
Seventeen, Againft it Fifteen..

... For the motion, Againft tie motion,
-Mr. WARWICK, Mr. JAMES Mr. BUSKIRIK. Mr. LAWSON
Mr. ROBERTSON Mr. ROACH Mr. BARSS Mr. PEARSON
Mr. CHANDLER. M. . DEWOLF Mr. COLLINS Mr ROBIE
Mr. HALIBURTON Mr. POOL Mr. TONGE Mr. AKCHIBALIY

, Mr. BAKER Mr. SHAW Mr. PYKE Mr. CAMPBELL
Mi. NORTHUP Mr. MARSTERS Mi. HUTCHIN2O1 Mr. PARKEP,

- Mr. WELLS Mr. MARSHALL Mr SARGENT Mr. NORTON.
- Mr. PURDY Mr. RITCHIE Ur. CRANE'

Mr. DIMOCK
So it paffed i-n the affirmativc.

The fifth, listh and feventh propofitions werC real and confidered, at.d, UFnon the
queffion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

A~ Meffage îroxn tho C ouncil, by Mr. CogcfvweU-:
MIr. SPeaMer,

The Council requeff a conference, by Committee, on ~lzfubje&l of zhe --'e.folution
fent up yefterday for granting.the fuin of £ Steling to Sir JO~Iw EJTJLN

for one year.
*And then the Meffenger withdrei.

* ./Uvd,.Thait this- Houfe doth agree to tbe con eer.encc as defired* by his Majeffy,ý
CcunciI, an±d that the CicîL do acquaint thc Council thereviith.

Ordered, That ?vr.ý Hutchinfon, PR.foach, Mr. Pearfon, îVfr. trchibaid,. arfd
MMr. Ritchie, doRImaage the faiE confeýeice.

Amd the nmu >es of the.PV'-,nzrgers :;e azdover.
And thq vient to the confere!xc.
And being rcturned,
MMr. Hutchinfon rUporteTH tt the mnagers had been.zt theIN ON

they



~r3 ;

2tey had recived Crom .îe Committee of His M ajefty's CounIcil a wrttin pape
vwhich he read to the Houfe, and is as follovs, vizt :

'The Council have had-under conGderation the Refolve fent up ycflcrday for grant
ing to Sir JOHN WENTVIORTH the- fum of £.5oo, fterling, for one .year; and as
they fuppofe the..vote is intended as a compliance vith his Majefty's Recommenda-
tion, fubmitted by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to the Affembly, ina
this Seffion, -they deem it neceffary to fuggcft to the loufe, that unlefs the Grant
Ihould be made by a Biil, and during the natural life of Sir JOHn WENTWORTH,
it night, innead of promoting, eventually tend to defeat the objeà recommended
by his Majeay.

A Meffage from hisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Wallace, A&ing
S<.re tary:

Mr. Speak-er,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency, immediately, in

,the Council Cùamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency ia

Zhe Council Chamber.
And being returned,
IMr. Speaker reported -that-the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Ghamber, w'here his Excellency was pleafed to give-his affent to the Bill folloving, viz.
An AEt in addition to an Aà paffed in the 47 th year of His prefent ~'Iajefty's

Reign, entitled, An A& to regulate.theexpenditure of Monies hcreafter to be ap-
propriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

'Mr. Roich moved-that the vritten paper recéived this day frorm the Council be
taken into confideration on Monday next, which, being feconded anc put, paffed in
the negative.

*Mr. Parker then.moved that the4'aid.Paper be taken into confideration to-mor-
row, which .being feconded and put, and the Iloufe -dividing thereon ; there ap-

.peared, for thre motion, twenty-one-againa it, eleven ; .fo it paffed in the affirma.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrowv at eleven of the ClohL.

Saturday, 28th Mayg8o8

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritchie, purfunat to:leave given, gefented Ï B!I.to impofe er3appopriate
an additional Duty on all Wine heae-r te be t t! P.r-vte. 2n the
faie was read a firft time.

Mr. Lawfon ,moved that the furth:er confideration of the Zill be poftponed to this
day three monthbs, which being zcondied anc t, en ioŽfe d7ving thereon,
there appeared ; for the motion, gr t, Z ty-'ve y ';
negative.

eßkd , t the B3ilb' ma a fe Žiad c.

.On'ræion the cr4er of the .dy x/ nd, md herel



'The written paper received from the Council was a¶ro vidy e CIe , tc
3oufe having confidered the fame; thereupon,

0a motion of Mr. Dimock, ReJfovcd, that a Committee hle appointed to -prepe
an' anfwer to the faid Paper.

Ordered, 'That Mr.- Hutchinfon, Mr. Archibald, ,and Mr. Ritchie, be a Committe:
2acordihgly.

1mîr. Hutchinfon-reported-from. the Committee appointed to ,prep:are an aufçer to
the written. paper received from the Council, and prefented an anfwer accordingly,
which he read in his place, and afterwards.delivered it in at the CleFk's table,
where. t was read and is as follows

The Hôufe of Affenbly do not conceive that His Majefly's Council had any-inten.
tion in their meffige of yenierday, to prefcribe the mode which the .Houfe fhould-
adopt for carryiiig into cfedt the objed recominended to the Houfe of Afembly by
His Majefty.

If therefore his Majefly's Council, will not affent to the Refolvo now before
them, but return it not agrced toit is probable the Houfe will- take the fubje& into
further confideration.

'On motion, Refolved, that a further conference be defired with the Council by
Committee, on the fubje& matter of the conference held yeQerday, and that the
Clerk d* requeft the fame.

A Meffage fiom. the Council by Mr. Cogfvell,
. Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the-conference as deâlred by the HoIIue, immediately in
the Committee Room of the Council.

And then tuie Meffenger withdrew,

Ordered, That the Managers who man'ged the laft conference do manage-this
conference, and that they'déliver to the Committee of the Council the anfrwer of
the lHufe to·the written paper teceived yceerday from the Council, and the names
of the Managers were called over.

And they vwent to the conference.
And being returned.
Mr. Hutchinfon reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and that

the Managers had delive'ed to the Committee ofïhis Majefly's Council, the anfwcr
of this Houfe to the written paper received from the Council yefierday.

A Meffage from:the Council by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Refoition of ibis Hoaf 'for Zrznti h
fum of £·oo~ Keding fr Sir 'jahr. Wenmrth

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Thead!oufe. adjosrned untilSpaday t Elever..of the.Clo.x2~

Monda 3thMay 808.

Bill to impofei and appropraten ritiona Duty. cM alî WiUr åo e:
dinto thisProvrinre, riasrcadafecond£timr



RJefald, That the Bill be omnitte d to a Committeetof the loe Houfe; and
theieupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
confideration of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gore through the

BiH to themo referred ; and that the Commi ttee had direded him to report the faid-
Bill without any amendment ; and'he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's
table.

Ordereci, That the Bill be engroffed.

Phineas Lovett, Efq. returned duly elecied as a Reprefentative for the County of
Annapulis, took theufual oathsand his feat.

Then the loufe adjourned until to-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuefday, påt May, i8c8.

PRAYE RS.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, Reo!ed, That a Committee be appointed to examine
the itate cf the new Government Houfe, and to -report what repairs are neceffary
to be mad!e t the fame, and to procure and lay before this Houle, an eflimate of
fuch repairs, and the furns neceffary to to be applied for that purpofe ; and alfo to
afcertain what naterials, the property of the Frovince, purchafed tor the completion
of faid Hufe, remairi unapplied.

Orde-red, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr.,-Ritchie, and Mr. Crane, be a Com.nittee accor-
ding! y.

An engroffed Bill to impofe and appropriate an additional Duty on al Wine here.
after iniported into this Povince, was read the third -time, and thereupon,

Mr. Tonge moved that the Bill do not pafs the Houfe, which being feconded
and put, and the Houte dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion four ; a-

.gainf t htwenty fèven.
For the WroriH n, Againa the motIhn,
Mr. CHANDLERM Mr. ROACH Mr. RITCHIE Mr. SHAW
Mr. ROBIE Mr. LOVETT Mr. POOL Mr. MARSTERS
Mr. TONGE Mr WARWICK Mr. COLLINS Mr. WELLS
Mr. LA WSON Mr. MORTON Mr. -HUTCHINSON Mr. DIMOCK

Mr. BARSS M1r. ARCHIBALD Mr. -PE RSON
Mr. SARGENT Mr. CRANE Mr. NORTHUP
Mr. BUSKIRK Mr. R.BERT'ON My. PURDY
Mr. DEWOLF Mr. HALIBURTON Mr. CAMPBELL.
Mr. JAME6 Mr. BAKER Mr. MARSHALL

So it paffed in the negative.
Mr, Lawfon moved, that a claufe be added:to the BiH as-fôllows, viz
"Provided always and be it enaEted, .That if any Wine hereafter to be imported-

itito this Province and upon which the duty hereby impofed fhalnbe pkid orfecured
to be paid, fhall be exported from thisProvice, thattèn the duty lo fix pence
hereby impofed fhall be repaid:to thepTrfôn- -or perfonsexporting the fame -withbut
ary dedu4ion whatever, whicl beipg fecq anpix fed irrtheratvej"

Thc



Tbe faid Chaufe was added-to the Bili, thrice read, and upon the Queffon feverady
put thereupon agreed to by the Houfe.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be an Aa to impofe and appro-
priate an additional Duty on ail Wine hereafter to be imported into this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the fame.

Thenthe Houfe adjourned until to rmorrow at Two of the Clock.

Wednefday, iftJune, î8o8.

Mr. Hutchinfon purfuant to leave given prefented a-Bill to provide for the accom -
medation -and billetiing of his Majefty's troops or cf the rmilitia, when on their march
from one part of the Province to another, and the fame was read a.firft time.

Refaoived, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council, byv Mr. Cogfwell-:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the BilI, entitled, An Act to impofe and appropriate
an additional Duty on ail Wine hereafter tu be -iiported.into thisProviince, without
any arnendment.

And then the Melfenger wthdrew.

Then the H ufe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, 2d June, r8o8.

PRAYEI,,S.

A Bil to provid for the accommodation and billeting of His Majefty's Troops, or
of the Militia, when on their march fron.one part of the Province to aiother, was
yead a fecond time

Refolved, That the Bill bgcommitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and
thereupon,

On motiop, the Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe on
the confideration of the faid Bill,

Mr. Speaker left the h air,
Mr. Roach took the h air,
Mr. Speaker refuined the Chair.

The Chairman rrportedfrçm the Coimittee that they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which the Commit-
tee had dire&ed hiim-to-report to the Houfq; and he afterwards .delivered the Bill,
with the amendments,. in at.the. Clerk's Table.

The faid amendments ,werejead throughout a firft and fecond time, andupqa
Vhe quefion feverally put, thereupon, agreed; to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the arnendments, be, engroffed.

24r. Archibald reported from the Comniittee on thc fubjed of te expenditure of



['171
5•dl. granted by the Legiflture, for the purchafe of Furniture for the New
Gvernieit-Houfe :and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered
the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as fo'llows

That the Coimittee have taken the account rendered to this Houfe by Michael
Wallace, Efq Acing Commiffioner, and, in company with the faid Commiffioner,
have examined the Furniture purchafed by him with the faid fum of money ; and it
appears to the Coimmittee, that the fum ofL£.253 19 4. and no more, has been ex.
perded by the faid Commiflioner in furnifhing the Stite Rooms ; that the remain-
derof the faid fum of money hasbeen expended in furnifhhig other parts of the faid
Houfe agreeable to the account annexed. The Conrmittee therefore fubmit to the
Houfe the method to be purfued in calling the faid Commiifloner to account, as it
appears to the Committee that lie was not warranted by the vote of this Houfe
in expending the faid fum of morey for the purpofes expreffed in the faid account
rendered by him, except the fum Of £ 253 19 4 as aforefaid.

In the Drawing Room.
12 Chairs and 2 fofas, gilt framtres and fatin crimfon'bot-

tomsO5
A fuit crinfon fattin cirtains 12 10 o

2. per cent. duty on £62 1o o 1 I1 3
A carpet 1 55 yards 42 12 6
An iron grate 3 15 S
Proportion of Carfwell's account 19 8 o

£.129 17 5
Dining Roomn

A rnahogany fide board £24 o o
A carpet 15 I O
6 white long cloth curtains 3 12 o
An iron grate 3 15 8
Proportion of Carfwell's account 9 8 6

56 7
Levee Room,

2 pieces crimfon taffety and duty 19 3 1 0
lefs 30 yards returned 5 7 l0

£ 13 16 o
9 white long cloth curtains 5 8 o
Curtain fringe 10 6 3

£.29o10 3
A grate 2 16 o
2 grates 7 11 4
Proportion of Carfwell's account 20 5 1 6 3 5

Green Audience Roon,
A grate 3 15 8

A grate Study, 3 15 S

£.253 19 4
ID In



ln other parts ofete New Covernm ent Houfe.

A leel ?grate and fire irons .
A blue fattin covered mahogany fofa
A fmall ditto
2 large arm chairs
12 fmall do.
18 chairs without arms
4 refléors
2 fmall common grates
A fet gilt china ornanents £. o 5:. o

Lefs returned 4 I O
38c, feet .mahogany for tables &c.
2 water clofets and apparatus Inported
a Hall lanthorns .from England,
Steel regifler Rove and fire irons , cont
Smnoke jick and furniture J
Iron plate for kitchen
A fecel grate, &c.
2· Triangle lamps

2, per ceni duty on fome of.the above

Ordcred, That the report do lie on the Table.

6-7 10 o
il ' 0

6 0o0
6 e

24 o

8 8

o
0

o
o

2 5 10

640

25 6 8

12615 3

3 3 0.
15 0
i i o o

o 5 9

"f.2i -1o 6

Mr. - Ritchie reported from the Comniittee appointed to examine the flate of the
New Governmeht -loufe, &c. and he rea 'the- report in his place, and afterwvrds
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wlhere it was read, and i'as follows 1

That the Comnmittee-have examined the new Government Houfe, and find that
the roof leaks in feveral places, that the wliole of the infide of the finie requires.
painting ; that ·the -era.on the weft front is without railing ; that the fences round
the garden and paddock require to be made new ; and that thé piggory is alfu
much out of repair.

Tife Comminîttee have procured an efim-te of the expence to make and coi.
plete the repiirs before mentioned, whi'h they fubmit tothe confideratin·oe
Houfe; that is to fay :

Repairing the roof, £ 0
Painting the infide,, 100
Iron railing for the -rea, &c. r9o •

Fences to the garç!cn and paddock, 200

Removing the old piggory and ereting a new one 3z [-530

The Committee.havc exanined the unapplied materials purchaûfd for the Gý.
vernm.ent Houfe, as fhewn- to them by the Ading Commifioner, which they S3nd
to coWnfl.of Ich trifling articles as are not worth the trouble of takin'g an Dccouneof.
The Conimittee alfo iùhmit to the confideration of the Roufe the propriety of
procuring a lifting pump, vith appantus, for conveyig water for the ufe of the
Governmient Houfe.

An elimate of the expence of a lifing pu;p -ih apparatus, is 901.
OråLred, That the report do lie on the Table.

A WLdiJge-from His Excellency thé Ac.
ting Scr taif: ^

M: Speaker,is



U' r9 ]
His &ceency'commands·this Houfe to attend *his Eçccelleñcy; imnediately hr

dhé Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mîr. Speaker, wAth the Houfe, vient up to attend his E-cellency in

the Council Charmiber,
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attenied his -Excellency in the:Coun.

cil Chamber, vhere his Excel lency was pleafed to give his affnt to the Bill follov.
ing,~ vizta

Air Aa toimpôfe and appropriate arn additional: duty on all Winie'heteafter 'to
be imported into this Province.

On motion, refdvd, that the report of the Committee refpecVng .the expendi.
ture of 50o0. granted for the purehafe 'of Furniture for the Neiv Govern.
ment Houfe, and alfo the report of the Committee refpe&ingthc -flate of the faid
Houfe, be now referred to a Committee.of the whole Iloufe, and thereupon,

The Houfe ref6lved itfelf into a Cdmmittee of the whiole Houfe, on the confi-
deiatibn' of the'faid reports.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
M\ir. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that tiey-had gone through the
bufinefs to tfiem referred ; and that the Conniuee had comue to two Refolutions
thereupon, which they had firecV3 him to reoort to the H »uf!; and lie read the
faie in his place, and afterwards délivered theim in at-the Clerk'3 Table, where
thèy werë read and are'as folfws:

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a.Committee fhould be
appointed -to .ait on his Excellency 'the Lieutenant-G.o>vernor, and tu fate to his
Eîcellency th it appeiredîo the loufe, that of the fumi of 5iool. appro.p,riated by
thie Lég'tiiure for ' the furnifhing of the State IRoms of the Government Houfe,
only 531·. 195. 4d. had bzern applied to that purp)fe, and there remained
2461. os: -8d.* of ihi fp'fic v)te for f'rther * applic-tion, that his* Exëellency
th'e-efore be requeiled to appinWt-a Commidioner for expendinig, under*his Excellen-
cy's direaion, the faid bilbnce of 2461. OS. 8i. towirds completing the furiifhing
oftelic State Roomnf the Givfrnmnt Hufe; and to order-the Treature to pay
the fiid bahince f->rthwith into the hands of fuch'Commiffiroer.

Refolved,.That'it is the opinioi of this Com:mittee, that the reporî óth'e Com.
niitteerëfpeding the fate -of the newC-Gvernment.H:)ufe &hould be referred to the
Committec of Suppy.,

The faId Refo)lutions.- were read throughout a firf' and fecond tr., .znd,.upon
the quefion feverally put thereupon,.agreed to by. theHoufe.

Ordcred, 'hat Mr. Ai'rchíbalI, Mr. Haliburtonçaad I1r. Lawfon, bea Commuittec
to wait E:mel ncy. te Lieutenant-Governor, agzeably t o the .foregoing
R efolution of the. Committee of îhTe whole Houfe.

On motion the H.fe reflved itfcf into a Committec of the whol'Houfe to
confider further of a Spy t g the fuoport of.His Maje y's Govern-
ment.

' Mr-- ->c± left the 2!rr.
Mr. zc, toch th<-iair
Mr.- ,èrrfumied the Chair.

The CIlee :certed fron the C mgåttee thnt they ha. made fore progrefs
2n t.e. buinefs to then referred 5 and that the C2Miittee had dUrefted hintto
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the ,Lieuteci rt, -;wer nor,,' on' t he fubjeJVýzof ýýth-c. cx'pendHture o f, 5,jgan for
t'ti purchaf'cof Furniture for the nev* Government H1oufe, that. the'- Comrnittee
had -w-iltd- k-)n and-cominunicated. to his -Excellency--the' Réfolutidn f:ytedYs,
-ad that hiý Exd1nc ad -1be'n leàfed t(' gYi'e the CrMittce a-wr tennÇwe r.,

GENTLEME,ý:
AS {»nefrdthe whài'le 'of thé 5001.aý,&-w oba tý Ten-

Cu-alctio 'the,é prpto therwife, is a
queffion 1 hinve no defire tabe erigired in.

If the Affembly will grant an y furn payablec ouf of thý ýTÉeafùry occnetg'
-Lhêè Farn*.ture*o the Sta-te% Roons, a proper Coinn'«rioerf 'a ppotd a~

cxpeýnd the -fa.me accoredingly .
GEORGE PREVOST.

,Mr. -Pc-.rfon 're-rted frorn the Conite for revii'n'gýthe Militii Laws &c. and
Zorinl prfe t-th-Uo)ufe a -Bill1 f6r the greater fécurity (if this Province,:

b.ber eg,1aio ofý th- MÀl1itia, anid» tô repeal the Militia LaWvs now' ini fôrce
an3 th-- faitne. wxs read a firil zirre.ý

~RJo~ed Th~te B-b eda fecn t'mne.
Ordered, T*har t~ nt- ibld and Mr- Robie have leave to-,ttènciï the fittiixg's of

tliheU Spee LI 4-t 'in the -d-i tics:Of Co>lehefter'anïd iùi&u, and the cou nty'of Ctr~
berlarid.

A P-titdýabF H'ù Uia1c ýan îothers, inhabitats and;- freeh ers of theéout
pfý Ann a-polis, waîrs prefented 'b tZ. itchie, and read, cQrnp4ainiiig 0f'zat -undue
e1eý1ion frth--' àid 'ounty;, and~ t1ereupon,

Oua mi)on of. IIr. RÎ'che î-efofved;that thi§ IHoufew.U, to-mýirrovr- ta!&eintd,
Co ïUration te'oeor.:iin

Then -the. Houfe adjour.ned until to-mnorrow-,,at- eight of.the. c1ock1.

5aüturdayD 4 th. D 2'e , 8o 8.

Ool roteiou, th.,- order oE-thc chy ýwi3:read, ýand ihereup0n,-
Mr* Janmcs iiv e d thit th'~ c ntirti: o pztitioiý_- of I flic" ~field -anid

blerLsI bec'-dzfàire édt o thisdAiy thr*.e' mâ rnth3'. wVýh bi; f4cue - 1-1 d pi, rd :
the H#xiafe dividin-r thereon, there -ap.î,21iUd f'r- thé m-tion eig-Yht - a:giinf-

Mr. JAMES 1r. TONTG1 MrMRS'L MAR STls,
Mr. WAR\?lcs. Mr. C HAN DL E R Mr. RITCHI E Mr. SARGENT
Mr. WELLS- Mr. MORTON MI r. RGBERTSOIft M.
Mr. P ARKtCE P. Mr.,CAMPEELL W.HALIBURTOM~ ,Mr. A~i
Mr. NORf'IHUP- MrrI~O . AWÇH!BÂLDý Mr.PdI
Mr, B,-\RSS Mr. SHAW Mr. ROBIE » W USi,
Mr. DE WOL 1,7, LC~~ -A, LW SOŽ3;D U,
Mr. C0L1JN5. '.

so it paffed in theiegative



îývir.- on-ge ç1d'ect that the confiHeration of the foregoing petition be deferred
iniii Monday nest, which being feconded and-put paired in ie allirmative; and

aliereuþon, ti
. Refolved, That this Houfe v'il, on Mondayfnezt, taLe irit confideration the
•aid petition.

A Bill to prdvide for the greiá·r fecurity of this Province, by a beter' r'egulation
cf the Militia; and to repeal the Militia Lavis now in force ; vas read a fecond time.

Rtfolqied, That the Bil be committed to a Comhittee ofthe whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Haliburten, rîfolved, that a Cormittee be appointed to vait
on his Excellency the lieutenint-Gvernor, and to requeL that he vould be pleafed
o direct that a copy of His MajeIy 's, inaruaions relative to the granting of larrds,

and the colleaion of quit rents, within this Province be laid before this Houfc.
Ordered, That Mr. H1utchinfun, Mr' -alibutrton, and Ir. Tonge, be a Comrmittec

for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Mndiy at niine of the cloch-.

Monday, C:th Jurie, uo8.

Tlie order of the day being read,
On niort'n, tfie pLtition of iflc .Haticli and othfers ; and alfo the-return-of. thec

S. nff of the Conty of Annapolis on the writ for electing one Member for the
aiJ county were read ;' and ithereu pon,

On motion, rfci'd, that fuch v-itndfîes as may appear in fupport of the petitioo
be examined af the Bar of the Heufe.

Mr. Tonge moved that the witneM-z fo to be examined fhould be fworn p-evious
to their examination ; which, being fecinded and put, paffed in the negative.*

On moton, refo/ved, that Counld be alloved to appear-a the Bar of the ;oufV
in behalf of Phineas Lovett, Efq. one of the fitting Membïs for. thé county q
.Annapolis,.vwho had been petitimed againfi ; and thercupon,

The Houfe proceeded on the corfideration of the faid petition, and ravirg e:à
amined, at t he Bar of the Houfe, one John Vanburing, as z linef ini fapport of
the faid petition ; thereupon,

. r. Roach moved that the further coideration o' the- pition deferrc2
tothe next Sefion, w'hich being faconded acnd put and the -oufe dividing there
on there appe.ared for the motion eighteen ; againe it elevei': fu it paed in the
,affirmative ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refo!ved, that an order of this Houfe do iffue to the
Sherif of the county of Annapolis, to amend bis return on. the 'rit fôr ele&ing
one Member fo- faid county, 'which writ is teaed the 4 th Aprii, 1 8o8, by flating
agreeably to Law bis doings on faild u-r, ad aLE the faas attending the eecutica
of the fame.

An engroffed Bill to provide fo: the zccomoziadation and billeting of is Mj-



ay's Troops, orof the Ulit'a, whn on their march rom one-par",oftherovnc>
to another, was read.th-e third t ime,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs. and tiat the titdé be, An A& to provide for tho
accommodation of His MajeRy's Iroops r of.the Militia,. wvhen on. thei' r·march.
from one.part of the Province to aiiother.

On motion, the.. Houfe rerlved- itfelf into a Comnittee of thé wvhole Houfe, on
the confideration of the Bill to provide fur the greater fecurity .of.the Povince, by
a better regulation of theMitida, &c.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair.
MIr. Pyke toek the Chair.
MFr. Speaker rcfumed the Chair.

The Chairmarreported from the Committee that they had made fome progrefi
in'th& Bill to· them referred ; and' that· he was direêted by the C,..mmittee ta
r-Àove for leave to it again on-thi·further confideration of the faine, which report
the loufe agreed to.

Mr. Hutchinfbn·reported from the Committee appinted- ta wait on his Excel.
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjec^ of His Majeay.'s Inhiruclions- relativc
to the granting of lands and the collecion of quit rents, that his Excellency haid
been waited on accordingly, and that lie had been pleafed to fay to the Cormittee,
that. he. w.ýould give direations that a copy of the faid lufiruations fihould. be laid
before the Houfe, agreeably to their requea.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at nine of the clock.

'uefday, 7 th June , R 8;8.

PRAYERS.

On imtion the Houfe refnlved itfelif into a Committee of the wnole T-oufe on
the confideration of the Bill to provide for the greater fecurity of the Province,
by a better -reguhtion of the· Militia, and tu repeal the 1ilitia La-s nowi
force.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. ?yke took! the Ch air.
MIr.'Speaker refumed the Chair.

TheChair-iman reported fron the Committee thIt they had madefurher pro.
grefs in the Bill to then referred ; and that the Cornmittec had dire&ed him to
move for leave to:fî agin on the confideration of the fame, which report thd
kloufe agreed to.

MVr. Wallace, the Acaing Secretary, laid before the H6oufe, by order of H Erce!.
ICncy the.Lieutenat.Governor, a copy of His Majefy's Inftruc'oios relative to th-,
grantirig of lands, and the collection of quit rents.

Orderid, That the paper do lie on the Table, to-be perufed by the Members,

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at ten of the clock,

Wednefday,
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dnefday 8th June, O

Gn motiôn the Hfurè refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wvhole Houfe on tbe
confideration of the Bill to provide for the greater fecurity of the Province by Pa
better regulation of the Mvilitia, and to repeal, the Militia Laivs nov in force.

Mr. Speaker left-.he Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker, refumed the..Chair.

The Chairman reported frotm thç Committee that they had made further pro.
grefs in the Billto them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to
rnove for leave to fit again on. the confideratiun of the fame 5 .'hich report the
Houfe agreed to.

Then -the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at nine of the cloch.

Thurfday, 9th June, n88.o

PRAYERS.

On motion the loufe refolved into a Commit tee of the. whole, on the confider.,
ation of the Bill to provide for the greîter fecurity of the Province, by a better

regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force..
Mr. Speaker left the Ch tir.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee thatthey had gone throu gh the

Bill to them. referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they
had direaed him.to report to te Houfe ; and. he aftervvards delivered the Uill, VitL
the amendments, in at the Clerk's 1 able.
The faid amendments were read throughout a firf tine, and thereupon,
Mr. Crane rmnoved, that the claufe following. vizt. " Be i furiher entated, ThaI r-

cafe the Governor, Lieutenant..Governor or Comrnander in Chief, fhall fee 5 to

revoke the commiffions of al or any Militia Oli:ers, and to iffue new commiffions,
no perfon whofe fira commiffion in the Militia ihall bear date fubfequent to the rrft

day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and feven, and wbofe commid io- La11

be revoked, lball be entitled to claim any ran": or privilege by -eafon of his hav-

held fuch commi1ion, or to any exemption from enrolling himfeffand perfor-m

ing the duties and fervices by this Aa required of a militia man ; and no oer vho

ffhall hereafter be cafhiered by fentence of a court mzrtia!, or viho hal be removD
ed by the Gove:nor, LieutenanC-Gove-nor o: Co.mander.in Chief, on report of th

Field Oifcers of the Battalion to -hich he fihall belonag, and of the fpe8ing UglcW:

Officer of the diaria, for not quzlifying hirfelf forh e duties of his fationi in the..

Militia, or vwho fiall reEgn his.cobmißion, fàfal be cntitled to an7 ranc cr
lege in the Milita, or to any exmption from enrolment, and ro1m the p:dom
ance of all the. dudes. requied of a Mvilitia manj' be not :ereivred by the Eu
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which, ben co'Ic ard put, and the Houfe divilinl thereon, there apetüeé
for the e)n ag iíit e eveVcr:

Frthe motion, Aiinf the motion,
Mr. RITCHI Mr. DE¶VOLF Mr. RO, xH, IVfr. BAKER
Mr. WE LL Mr. CiAN!)LER Mr. ' Mr. WARVICK
Mr. MARSTIRS M'4r CRANE Mr. LaWiON Mr. Càiyl ßiL
Mr. NOR rHJP Mr. HALI =l URTO4 ur MISH- JLL
Mr. ROBERISON Mr. PUROY lMr. LiMOCiK
Mr. POOL Mr. LOVET Mr. SHAW
Mr. JAMES M.'PYKEC Ir. PEARSON
Mr. LUSKIRK Mr. HUTCHiiNON

So it pdfed in the afirmative.
The feveral other amerndmenn. as reported by the Coinmittee, weré regd

ýhroughout a fecônd time, and, upon the quefion fevera 1 put thereupoin, a-
greed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bi with the amendmnents be:engroffed.

Then the HOufe adjournel until Saturday at Eleven of the clock, the molrrov'
being a Faa by Proclanation of hio Excellency the 1eutenant Goveriior.

Saturday; U ith June, 1808.

PRAYERS,

Mr. James having fated to the Houfe, that he had miftaken the queftion on the
divifion of the Houfe on Thurfday laif, thereupon, mwed for leave to tranrber his
naine from the fide M4t1le majority to that of the minority, .which, being f conded
and put and the Hbufe dividing tiiereori, there appeared for the motiol twelVeý
agni the motion twelve.

So Mr. Speaker gave hi cafting vote againft the motion.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill, entitled, An A& to provide for the
accomnodtiou and bilieting of his M jîfiy's Troops or of the Miiia, when or
their march from one part of the Province Lo another, to the Council, and dcfire
their concurrencc to the fame.

An engroffed Bill to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province by a better
regulation of the Militia and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force, was read z>
third time, and thereupon,

Mr. Tonge roved that an engroffed claufe be added to the Bill as follows, viz
4nd be itfirther enaaed, That ail Commiffions in the Militia fhall be and are

hereby rendered void from the time in which the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief fhall fee fit, with the advice of his IdajeRy's Council, to
dire& the execution of this claufe in any or all of the feveral counties and diftrico
in this Province, and no officer, whofe firft commiffiuon in the Militia fhall b-ar date
within one year prior to the paffing of this Ac, fhal, if fuch commiffion is revoked
and not renewed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief) be
entitled to any rank or privilege from having held fuch commifion, but fhall be
fubje& to enrolment under thie provifions of this A&, and to perform ll the
duties of a private Militia Man. Provided always, that no officer whofe commiffion
may be renewed fhall be liable to pay any fees for his new commiffon unlefs fuch
olUcer.obtains an advance of rank thercby, which bein g feconded,



kr. Toge then :c7e~thatiuch Membe.s as. e nte:-ccd in the decifion of
the foregoing claufe be not allowed to debate,'or vote thereon ; which being fecond.
cd andput pedinthe-negative.

Mr. Tonge's original motion was put to the Houfe, and the Houme .dividing
thereon, there.appeared-for the motion eleven .againa it fevcnteen:

For the motion, Againit the motion,
Mr. ROACH Mr. COLLINS' Mr. MARSTERS Mr. NORTHUP
Mr. DIMOCK Mr. TONGE Mr. PYKE, Mr. PARKE.
Mr. MORTON Mr. DEWOLF Mr. SHAV-
Mr. JAMES Mr..LOV ETT Mr. CRANE'
Mr. BAKER Mr. HALIBURTON «Mr. WELLS
N4r."MRSHALL ;Mr. ROBERTSON Mr. .BUSIGR'
Mr. PEAR SON .1r. PURDY ·Mr. BARSS
Ivr. LAWSON Mr. CHANDILER. Mr. CAMPBELL
Mr: WARWICK . 'Mr. -POOL
So it paffed in the negative.
- Mr. Tonge moved that the following engroffed claufe be added to the Bill, viz.

And be itfurther enaéled, T hat no officer who may hereafter be cafhiered by the
fentence of a general court'martial, no oflicer who may hereafter reign.,his.con-
miffion in the Militia, and. no Oficer.vho may negle& to..qualify himfelf for .the
duties of his fiation, and fhall upôn the' reprefentition of one Field Officer cf the
Battalion to which he belongs, and of the Infpecding Field Oflicer- of the diftria,
be on thit account deprived of his commiflion by the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor-'or Commander in Chief, fhall be entitled to any rarik or privilege from hav-
ing.held fuch commiffion, or .exempted from :enrolment or ·the performance of the
duties of a private M litia man : which being feconded, thereupon,

Nr. Haliburton moved the following arnendment to Mr. Tonge's motion: lhave
out the (éveral words from the word " Mirtiai'' to the word " and," which, be.
ing. feconded and put. paffed in the negative.

Mr. Haliburton. then moved that .after the word " may" be inferted the
words following, vizt. " within fi: months after the publication of this ,
whieh being feconded and put paffed in the affirmative.

The motion for the cngroffiL claufe, as amended, vas then put, and, upon the

queflion, thercopen greed ro by .he Houfe ; and-thereupon,
The engroffed chufe was thrice read, and, upon the quelion feverally pi.t

thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe, toube made part of thc .Bill.
Rçfo!ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to provide for the

greater fecurity of this Province by a better regulation of the Miiitia, and to reped
the Militia Laws now in force.

Ordered, That the Clevk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourced until Mîonday at te cf the clocka.

M Vonday,

---, .. qw=



Monday, u3th June, n380

PRAYERS.

On motion thé Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commitee of the.whole Houfe on thé
farther confideration of a Supply.

iMr. Speaker left the Chair*
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had rnade fome proé,
grefs in the bufinefs to them·referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to
move for leave to fit again on, the confideration of the fame; which report th9
Boufe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the dock.

Tuefday, 14th June, n8o8.

P RAE RS.

Mr. Tonge purfuant to leave given prefented a gill foi the cognizance, trial·and
punifhrment, of Spies ; and the fame was read a firft time.

Refo.:d,- That the Bill be read a fecond tiie.

A Meffage fron the Council by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,.

His Majenfy's Council propofe the folldwing amendnent to the Bill fent up, en.
titled, An AJ to provide for the greater fecurity of this Piovince, by a better
regulation .of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force, to whicli
they requefi the concurrence of this Houfe:

Leave out. the. title, and the feveral claufes of the Bill to the word " and," ii
the' eigh th' lin e of the laa .page; and inftead ihereof infert the following, vizt.

An A& in furth'r addition to an AI, paffed in the thirty-fifth year of the reign-
of His prefUnt Majeniy, entitled, An Aa to arnend and reduce into one A& the
feveral Laws now in bcing, relating to a Militia in this Province.

Whcreis the Militia Laws now in force.are. infuflicient for the purpofe of train-
ng and difciplining the Militia fo' as to render themu fit for adlive fervice ; and
vhercas it is neceffary to provide for the more effeaual defence of the Province;

under the prefent afpedt of affairs and to ftrenjgthcn the Military force of the
Counutry

Be il therçcre enafed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Concil and Amby, That it fhall
and may b, lawful for the Lieuteant Governor orommander-iii Chief, for thee
time being, by and with the advice and confent of his Majefty's Council,-to cali out
from tinie to time as' may bejudgced requ4clte for the purpofe of training and dif.
cipIihn.g t e whole or fuch proportion of the effeédive Militia of the Province. as he
nay jude tc and espedient, and tu caufe the cliccrs ýand men fu called into fer-

v:ce'.



de to be trained and iDfruaéd in fquads;companie3 nbâalins or othervvife, ag
he cnay thinL beft, and to arrange and difcipline the whole force in fuch viay and
manner as he may deem moi conducive to fuch purpofe ; and the faid Militia
fb called out, Ihall be fubje& to fuch rules and military regulations refpeting fuch
férvice, as fhall by the faid Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by and
vith the advice and confent of his Majefy's Council, be prepared and promulgated,
mot extending to life or limb. Provided always, that fuch militia fhall be entitled
ta be paid agreeably to the-rates of pay eftablifhed by law; for thc payment of the
Militia in. acual fervice. Andprovided alfo, that for the purpofe of training, and in-
eruaion as aforefaid, no part of the Militia -fhall be liable to be called out more than
tventy days in one year. Andprovided alfa, that nothing in this Aé' contained
lhall exempt the Militia from any of'the duties to which they are liable by the
Militid laws now in force.

And then the Meffenger withdrewe.,

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration-the foregoing amendm-nent pro-
pofed by the.Council to the Bill above mentioned, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Haliburton,- refolved unanimoufly, that this Houfe do not agree
.to the faid amendnient.

Ordered, Thatthe-Clerk do acquaint the.Council with thc foregoing refolution.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell•
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference by -Ccinmittee on the Bill, entitled, An Ac to
provide for the greater fecurity of this Province, by a better regulation of the Mili-
tia, &c. immediately, in the Committee Room of the Council.

And.then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refoived, That this• HouGe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Coicil,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordercd, Tha.it Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Hlaliburton, Mr. Ritchie and Mr.
Morton do manage the faid conference.

And they went to the conference.
,And being returned,
Mâr. Hutchinfon reported that the managers had been at. the coiference, and that

the Committee of his Majcfty's Council had informed the nanagers, that the
Council think the regulations of the Bill are fo comUlicated that the Militia could
not be organizcd fo as t) be ufeful in any emergency that Mright foon occur. And
therefore they wifh the Houfe to confider if it would nor be better to kave thc
Mviliitia Laws as they are, and merely to increafe the days for training and infiruc-
tion by a new Bill ; and.to enable the Lieutenant Governor fo to difcipline them
as torender their force more effeaual for real fervice, vith the leaR poifible delay.

Ordercd, That Mr. Pearfon have Lave to atttend the fitting of the Inferier
Court of Comon Pleas at Truro.

Then the Houfe adjourr.ed until to-morrow at ten of the cloci.



Wcdnefday, eh ï June 8og.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the cognizance, trial and punifhment, of Spies was read a fccond tirm,
Refolwd; That:the:Billbe committed to a Comnmittee pf the whole loufe.

Mr. Halihurton moved that an Addrefs from this -loufe be prefented to Sir
JoHN WENT-rr'worTH1, the late Lieutenant-Governor of thib Province; which, being
feconded and put and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion
fifteen ; againft it twelve.

For thé eykE Mr. Agahdl dte motion,
Mr. POOL Mr. PYKECOLINS M. WARWIC
Mr. CHANDLER Mr. NORTHUP Mr. ROBERTSONI Mr. BA-KER
Mr. CRANE Mr. RITCHIE Mr. TONGE Mr. BABSS
Mr. PURDY Mr. BUSKIRK lr. MARSHALL Mr. 1)h'docS
Mr. W ' LLS Mr. CAMPP>ELL. . ROACU
Mr. DEWOLF Mr. HUTCHINON Mr. SARGENT
Mr. LOVETT Mr. MARSTERS Mr. SHAW
Mr. HALIbURTON Mr. JAMES
So it palAed in ghe affirmative.

Oli motrion of Idr. lialiurton, ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie and
1Mr. Cran e, be a UommitteM for preparing the faid Addrefs.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, rejo.ved, that a further conférence be defired Sith the
Council by Committee, on the fubjeît matter of the. conference held yefterday,

-and that the CIerk do requcil the l'aile.
The ClIerk reported-that the Couil h-ad agreedto the conference as defired by

the 1loufe innediately in the Comniiec 1Rotn of the Council, and thereupon,
On motion of Mir. Tonge, refohvcd, iliat the inanakers -to be -ippni;nted to hoid

the faid conférence do fihte ta his Mjefty's Council, chat hoxvever compiicated 'the
regulations of the'Bilh under confideration may on thc gener1i readig appear to the
Council, it wilI be found onl a clofVer cxaniniaticn they do ro- tend to retar-d the
ororaniz:ltion of the MNi1hia. and that the f Rem of 'organiz.;tia)n contained in the
Laws novi in force is adopted in the prefent ill with very inconfiderable altera-

rti. ns.
That te Houfe conceive the prefnt feffion was heid for the exprcfs purpofe 0£
Oviding for the Hlefence f the Province, as this was the only fubjMr recoimend-

cd to the attention of the Leiflat ure by his Excellency the ieutenant-Governor,
in his Speech at the openingofit, and that fr the tenor and fpirit wof this re-
conmendation by e lomiufe i fbcdiaely proceeded to prepare fuch a fyîtem aserould
in their opinion render the Militia flEcient for taking their prt in the efenceo
the Province.

That the Houfe are convinced that the adoption of the n-e ifur fh efted hy
eIis M jefly's Council.wil fot anfwer thispurpofe, as it ghs only to thl difceiplite

of the Miitia without adverting th yhe equanly imprtant p nts of their
quhpneiit with arms-the mode of felection for aual forvice (ip wrich the pr

ient laws are moft obvionufly deficient)-and the regulations f ritr governient

the Prv ince.hi



That if, after an.attentive.perufal of the BiIl. fubmitted to ,their confidetion, His
ýIrajeqûy's C'ouncil fhould require any explanations on the'general principea tof hat

't, the Huufe will ever be ready.to give thofe explanations in cDfere)ce. atid that
théy will receive with the refpel which. is' due to the-èôiùmtnications from one
branch of the Legillature toanòther, and give the moncandid coniideration to
any. amendments which may be fuggefed by lis' MajcfLy'd Co.uicil for the ameiora
tion of the fyflem prepofed,

Ordered, l'hat the Mani&ers who managed the conference Ùith-the Council yef.
erday, do manage this conference.
And the names of the if i;rá werd called over

jand they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hutchiofoiireported that the ranagers hid been at the conference, and had

communicated to the Committee of the Council, the inftraffions received from this
Houfe by the managers.

On motion the Houfe refoivediùito a Comrnittee of tlie whole Houfe, on the
confileration of the Bitl fo the cgnizance; trial and punifhmnent, o Spies.

iMr. Speaker left the Chair.
MIr. Pyk, topk the. Chair.
Mr. Speaker refume3 the Chair.

The Cliairinah reported -frotn the Committee that thcy ha& made fome prc
grefs in the Bill to them referred ; and that the Committee bad dire&ed liim to
move for leave tu fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the
Houfe agreed to.

ULn motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into.a Committee of the whole Houfe '

the further con fiJeration of a Supply.
M4r. Speiker left the Chair.
Mr..James took the Chair.
Ir.. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported'from the Càmmittee that they had made fome progrers
in the bufiinefs to them referred ; and that the-Conmittee had cone to feverdI
Refolutions thereupon, which they liad direEted him to report to the Htoufe, and
be read the report in his place, and afterwards dclivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was- read and is as folows.:

Re/olvd, That itistheopinion of this-Comrnittee, that a furn notexceeding four hun-
dred pounds, fhould be granted for the purplfe of repairing the roof ; painting the
iifide, and for ereaing an iron railing round the weflern. æra ofthe New Govern-

ment loufe; alfo, towards ereaing fences around the fai! Houfe, and the Garden
belonging thereto: the fhr;e to be expended under the direèéion of a Commi;ioner
to be appointed by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for that purp3fe.

Refolvcd, That it is theopinion' of this Comminttee, that a fum n'ot exceeding three
hundred pounds of the monies grantcd zt former Seßfions of the General Affemu.
bly for thé fupporting and lighting·the late Light tHoufe at the entrance of the

Gut of Annapolis, and remaining undrawn in the Treafury, fhould be applied -to

build bv contracl and fiidfh a Light Houce at Rogers's Paint at the Gut of Anna-

polis aforefaid, on the fcite --here the former Light Houîe flood, to be expendet.
unclerthe direction of a tommiffioner or Cormnidioners to be appointed by his..

Hetncy the Lieutenant.Governor, for that purpofe.
H Reßûved,



Re/vedtatlit is»ïeopinion Ôf'.this .Cmmt e ia the ^Îm df tworu
dred and fis pods,. fhfould be,gra nted. for the.purchafe.of nev/ furniture forhe
Levee.Room,.the.aving Roi and Dining ,Rooni, of tbe new GovernmîV
HoUfe, the:fame to Ce .expended.under the dire&ion of aCommifioner, to be

pointed.by his Excellency the Liéeenant.dovernor for that purpofe.
The Chairman alfo acqu.dnted the iloufe tharhe was dire&ed by the Comniittee

to.nove for leave. to fit ain-on the confideration of a Supply.
The faid Report and Pefolutions were read throughout a firft and*fecond tiie,

and, upon the qetion feverally. put tliereupon, agreed to by the 1-oufe.
Orderei, That the Clerk do carry the foregointg refolutions to the Council, anü

defire their concurrence to the fane.

Then the Iloufe adjourned untl.to-metrow 't ten cf:-the- cloc.

Thurfday, ,.6th Jne, u 8o8.

PRÀYERS3.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole·loufe on the

cnfideration. ofthe i1ill.for the.cognizance, trialand puniihment0 of pies.
Mjr. Speaker:eft the Chair.
Mr. Roachtook the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had deferred the·con-
fideration of the Bill to them referred îto .his day three mnonths.; and he zIter-
-wards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Tab!è.

The faid report was, on the queftion put thereupQn, agreed to by the.Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to ~Sir Jo WENT.v7or'ri, -and prefented an Addrefs .accordingly, whichhe read
mýn his place, and -afterwards deli7ered it in at the Clerk7s Table, where it was
read, -and is .as follo.ws :

To & 7HN WENTWORrT, BAoE, L. L. .D.

Late Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Nova-SCO-rm.

The Addrefs of tbe Hozufe f Alenbly.

HE Iloufe of Affenbly embrace the occafion which the prefent Seffion agoUed,
ý,of expreffing to your Excellency, on your iretirement from thegovern;ment,

dhei* gratefel-fenfe of the benefits the Prcvince bas euerieced a.ce ..the Com-
mencement of your adminif'ration.

When·his Miaje fy was gracioufly pleafed to appoint you to this goernment.the
]Province wasburthened vîith-heavy.debt, its credit was :reduced, its Revenues
unequal to its expenditures, and its progrefs in Agriculture thereby.greatly imped-
cd. during your adminiftration,,-Sir, vie have feen the provincial debt difcharge,
iarge fums of money applied·for public purpefç ; and the Agriculture, Çomerce
and Fifheries, of the Province greatly improved and entended.

i?clitical circumaances having induced hio Maef7to place the Govern ment of7
tho2



nnnindfU1 of your-lz-g. fcvvices, frt. -pezfed ta ~ 'the'
~enable him to m1àke a provifio)n ofpa ite' oit1

your honoC*Mrêrci-.
he I¶oufe has fully comiplied vvith his Yïajeaty's wçihes by a BiU pafd for the

purpafe; a copy of vhich -.is prefented to your Lxceiiciicy viitT this'ýd*déýè
Mahy your Excullency long~ eàjoyth.e fe1idifis of-privaie' life, zccGcpinied vitb

',he approbation of our Moft ,Gîaciou. Saveceign, cnd ti~odxt.le i ai~
of the Inhabitants of Nova.Scutia.

Pfr. Crane moved that the Addrels hez rççeize-dI, by-the Houfe, vAhich.beinc le.
conded and put pgàffed ini the affirmative. -

~Qr TQge.ave~ .tba tIe, confideration or tihe. Addrefs be deferred to'zhis day
~hre-onts. wicb bixgf2 fonded an-d put and the :Ho 'e -dividing thereon,

ýhere uppe.r.ed. fo>r, the m, ldtiQn twvIve: 19aïajift it fizecýen.
For the motion, Againi2 the odýion,

M4r. SARGENT Mr. COL1.1NSý NVr. RITCHIIE Mr. 'VORTHUID
Mr. LAWSON Mr. JAMES Mr-.; ZOVZ*TT Mr. .LARSTEIR3
M r. MARSHA.LL Mr. WARWICM~ b1r. PURDY Mir. WELLS
Mr. SHAW Mr. DLMI'a - Mr. 1leOG M r., 1-UTCHIN 1OD
Mr. ROBERTSON Mr. PYKE ir. CHANDLEZ7

Z'h. RQACH Mr. CRANE Mr- CAMPWBELL
Mir.*TONGE MIr. DE VJOLL i2 BUS!ZURJ

So it paffed in the negative.
On motion, the Addrefs vias again read by the Clerf:, and theî-eupon,
îVIr. -Tonge moved-nn .zînds-ent to -rhe, c f .sf2Iv -ferhxr

Gtoverniinent," Ieave out thie-viro:ds ' thirz-ehi fco',e Dl, tFe eesi ro
výince bas' experienced lceth oneeei ofyour -~ng~in"~'n
flead thereof infert the follaowingv words, " their beit wvifhes for your h itf,;

hich being feconded and put, andi the 1-oufe idn teo,!r.peedf'
the amend-inent, twelve ; againft it feventeen fo it paIffd, in. tze nezk-Ve-

2he word" Sir" and the-,-,ord " We".-%-fcrt.tbhe floIg rdto b
so irefpe& ovwing to, any a&ls of yotir EscelIency"; vhich, b.-ing £econded and pur,

an te1-ofedviig thereon, there -appezred ~fraea~n~ ~ •zxft
it twe.nty-thr-ee.
For the arnendmnt, AgÊai-èf1th-,n z,-dn,-nt,

Mr. SARGENT M~r. ROBERTSON M. PttÇE, C.
MUr. LAWSON "r (CL~.~.WR r-

à1r. TONGE M..r- ',OUETT M.NORTHTJP Pi'r. HUTÇHïNSON\
îLr. AYiýlOCLs SDr.. RkTCII -lîr.- "1AIZr

£/àr~~~M rA~S M.Si.J . -'DE WGL Cir ÇA T'P 1,EJô
1-d A M ES MV2r. p 2L .4r à,T~ 7 BI

Mr. PURD1,ý rr WELLS COLLINS
2.r. POL'0LVr H~I)

à he 'Addrefs c-a Lciý,uor,U - ùOtL 'Ze c'il . zÇ c 2;$~ L, Z::2

On mnotion cif 1ir. Tonge, P-cok.?d, thnt ihe faid -bc~. -p peesiýQî '!, Sir
0 1.1 W E MTor', V.702 ,j Z C C m_1n6.z c c oî'àvc len rie;fi c ý E-7 0 c.:e re



QrJered, That ir. Halburton, Mr. Hfutchinfon,WMr. Purdîys MWé!. _
Pyke, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Bufkirk, be a Committee accordingly..

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at ten of the doch.

Friday, i- th June, 8,80.8.

PRAVERS.

Kneffge from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The ·Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ac'to provide for thè greater
fécurity of this Province by a better regulieon of the Militia, and to repeil the
Militia Laws now in force, with feveral anendments, to which they defire the conu
currence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.:

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speakér,

The Council requefi a conference by Committee on the fubject of the feveral
Relolutions of this Hloufe,·for granting monies, fent up for concurrence.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Reovcd, That this Houfedoth agree to the conference as defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk doacquaint the Council therewith.

Orderèd, Ti'at V[r. Tonge, Mr. Haliburton and Mr. Ritchie, do manage the Lid2
conference;

And they went·to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr.. Tonge reported that the managers had been at the conference and flated.

the fubRance of'the confcrence to thée Houfe.

A meffage from the Counci1 by Mr. Cogfwell.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to two refolutions of this Iloufe for granting the fol-
loiwing frnms, viz.

4.25o, fr purchafing Furniture for the new Government Houfe.

£.400, for repairing.and painting, &c. the.new Govcrnrnent Houfe.
The Council have not agreed to the refolution of-this loufe for grantng..3oo,

for building a Light Udule at the Gut of Annapolis.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On mot'on, the Houfe reflIved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on.the
confideratbin of the feveral aiendnients propofed by the Council to the Militiz
Bil .

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.-
1Mr. Pyke took the Chair.

r. Spk refume!d the Chair.-



Css
f- ee7sc d t~ 0t~ ~~ ge4 fe v~ae ~zs

%Yhich ýey Ca,~e~h :cýýrz ze del; rre d
'làhe farne ini at thc. C!er's 'rable, vifiere they vzere read throughout a lirai and
fe con d tizne, CILd Uoe pGàC, qaeý'î0n fevet zlly punt 'thereupon- cigreed 'o y hc
HEoure.

-Orde7-ed, That the a die b2egofd

-Then the Uoufe adjoursied until tq-rnorrowè at.,ten of.tbe çioc!k.

Oazurday, u o8th jane, U 8080

PAÏERS.

On motion of Rir.Tiwè reJohýed, tha,,t, a Commitcee bea'ppFointedi ý0 wai on.
%mis Excellency the Lieutenant ýGovernor, bo requeit -that' hebÇili be plefe oi
re& information to bé laid btefore ibis loufe of the number 6f arms and accoutre-
ments nowv in his iVajely's Stores which cari bc iffued for the tife of*the Mvlifia,
and at wha-z;riice they vAil be chzarged to the Province> and rihac pleýdgc foz the
payment of them wvill be fàtisfaalory to his E xcellency.

Ordered, Thaz Me&. Tone, ckcie- and. IVIr. HaIibù:-ýon, be- a Commn ittec
for that purpofe.

* On motion, rc/olvei hzt a conferericé' 6 e defired w/Ith I-is Majefty' Council,
,on the fubjec% ofEthe andtnspropofed by. then to the hIilitia Bill, and thaz the
Clerk do r-eqùefi the faine.

The CkrJk reportcd that the Counicil Ïhad ýgreed' to the confeýrence izs defired by
this Houfe.

Ordered, That 147r. Hiutchinfon, Mr. 1-bialburton,. Mr. Ritch-ie,.YMr, Crane, an.d Kir.
james, do manage the faid confierenceo

AnàI ' hey %vent to thé ne'ec
A~nd beingr returmed,
Mr.. -lu tcFh-ifon reportcd ca.the M,-,nagers. hdbenatecorenc n

flated the fubfi-ance of the copference to the Houfe.

if1r. Torng&repored Croïn the Co-immtt 'ee.cappointcd to ve-ait on his E",,ceUÎency
týhe Lieutenant Governor, c-Ath tbe refolutonfhiHueonh ubctoars
&c. for t'le Miiliti;%, that the Commictec had w'aitecl on his Excellency accordîngly,
and th-at his E.-ýcellency' had authorifed the Committc to inform the IloUfe, that
in. addition to two thoufand fland of old armns and acco-utireitie nts, no i in hS Ma
jcily's flores, lie -will order the ifde of t toufan)d ftand of nem rnS ànd ac-
coutremneptsjuft zvri7ed ; on z. p!çcdge froin 'tfe. Hou*fe, that they ilatthiz.ne"xt
Seffion, make n*rovifior.'for âhe p aymen't-of Iich armas; thie newiv" a-rms to bceflimated
ut the Tower prices, and teocIJ at reafoiiible rates; and- that on receivin, ch re-
turns oÇfthie Gave rn--n z arms hoercofore iffucd for the ufe of the 2'iia nd 'o f
the flnength of the M~iVhis Ercellenc\' xvil make app'licpition for the imporia.
tion of as mrnay znore arîn,ý iaid ccoutreme,.nts as vAfl iwl the IVIiI1*I*z, onn,'

On motion, fý'd,<ia 'à oï- the zmmneàts proQpn'>ed by tc Council to?
the PVIihitia B~Ias W-eïe ù0Z. 12gryeed zo' in thc Committce of the V'zhr Atfb

ej-cted by thisHloufc. oOrdered,



[ 34 '
3rdéred, That-the Clerk do carry the Militia: Bill back to dhe Councit togetie£-

ilth a copy of fuch of their amendments as have been agreed to by this Ecufb ;
and furtlÏer that he do -inforn the Council with the foregoing Fefolutiond

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at> tvelve.of the. clock.

Monday, zothe June.. z8o8

PRAYERS.

On motion, refôled, that provIlion hallbe madé at tîie next Séfion of the Cene-
ral Affembly, for defraying the expences of all fuch arms and accoutrements as fhall
be furnifhed from his Majefly's Stores,, by order of his- Excellency the Lieutenant
<Governor, for. the ufe of the Militia of the Province.

Ordered, that the Clerk do carry the refolution to the Council and defire their
concurrence to t he. fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfiell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Côuncil requeft a free conference by Committee on the fubje& of the Militkv
Bill, imnediately in the Coninittee Roam of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Refoved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as- defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered; That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Crane, do manage the
faid conference.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hut chinfon reported that the managers -had been at the conférence, and

ftated the fubaance of the conference to the Houfe, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, that in confideration of the difficulties his Ma.

jefty's Council appear to have with regard to the claufes refpeaing the clafling'of
the Militia,. this Houfe doth agree to fubftraJt thofe claufes, from. Number 45, to

indufive from the Bill, and thereupon,
]Mr. Butchinfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented to the Houfe feven claufes

relative to the balloting of the Militia, to be made part of the Mdilitia Bilf; and the
fame were read a firI time.

On motion rfßlved, that the claufes-be novi read a fecond time, and the fame
were read a.fécond time accordingly.

On motion, reoled, that the faid claufes be nowi committed to a Committec of
the whole Houfe, and thereupon,

The Houfe refôlved into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration
-of the aforefaid claufes.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pÿke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the-Comnittee that they hac made fome pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; ad that the Committce had direaed him to

mnove·



A. meffLge -froni the C6ûiUcl 'l'i rW.CÔgtcI
14. ptaJ~r

The Council have. agr.eed ;to the r-efoIutiong of th,*s E. >U e reieing r.z- nacý
Czoutrement4 to bé fâirnifhëd: ior te ufe of.thý iVfiiiar

And tien th eMe&fnger wtdc'-,

17fr.. Halibuîtdn -reportêd $,ero nw t6e CouliitZee aprointc-d tô viait on S*r jGn2ý7
WiENTWORTrU, i3arOnCt, with the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 16 h infiant, h
111.eÇ ommrittee -had vaited',on and deliveredthe faid Addrefs to hlm zc osdi ngly
WÔ vvhich lie had' be-en pleafedto'give.the fàIlovingw%,ritten anfv,'er:

To thiC Bo;orab/e- ib)e Hourc .f e/~nib1y

EA'M greatly obligcd in-' y-Our Addrefs on iy reti£'era.nt rrorn this Govêrjizncnz:
political cii crnifiar!cs iaviing induced His PAajdly to place it urider the cornu

mr-ind of a difii,ýgruifhed military characl:er 1 am; mofl thaik7fully fentible of his
M,'ajefiy's» ra*cius approbation of * nyl In;r fervj.4&s, in being pleafed ta recommerhnd
to the Affeinbly, w ena-ble. his cily to ma!Le -£ provifion lin part for myhno-
able reùrem*tnt; ihiteveîr could be 1addèd, to this difliÈivuifh*.d honorý is* deriveal
vo me from your groodnefs iniIhus, prefentitig o- nie a copy of-the -Sil! .'.Ccomplifh.
ing his Royal intentions ; accotupaiie-- by your truly grztifying. confideration oý*
the benefits attaincd by- thisà Province, dL,,.incr -ny-~ Aduinifýrtation, thtefe hiving been
the obje6t of my virineft and uric-ealing ende-.-vur~s; fuch preeminent tefLUmony. L
their efficlency and acceptance, cannot but aCord the mif flftteri'ng. fatisfa&iort
to my mind, wvhich viill ever continue imipreffed wich theý liveie?l regard'for the
inhabitants of' L'Iova-Scctia, -and affictionate- VA-12gie fofr their' pnf,,ri
your friendly wifhecs Jaor the feý"îcit;.cs oýf my nz*.evzte litè. vouId& be effentiCiy yPra-
Maoted.

On. motion-o il ut-chiffnfohil d, tiiat ceni~ai~o the diffcuti~

His PIlajefty's Council have, with regard to, the claufe lu the iVîllitia B3ill.fpi
mhe pqý 0f the Militia, t-hüs Ioufe cdoth zgree toubftrie~t:e £rme £on he E"iIh
and thereupon,

iVir. B-utchinfon, pürfuant to>leave given~, prefented Zw~o clatifes îelative %o w~e Pay
of the Miilitia, to bIz made part of the Bill, and the faine vzere read a fiî&c ti~e, 0e

On motion, 7L'fol'zJd, that the claufer,be nov; read a fecond. tinne, -anCc une '
,were se-ad a fccond' time nccoi-dingly.

On motion, re/olved, That the id ciu Cb nov coMnu 61U t cm c
àhe vhole Houfc, zîid tlwreunon.

WhcHoi, e refolvedi i tfel f In to a Conm itee of the vehol é fý-oufe, On ziie con fider,
nazion &î the aforeýfàid claufics, zk9ui oicthe feverJal clautes relative te h altno
the Militia; v;hich flood'con, itted'.

MVr. SpeaL-er left the Chair.
MVr. Sarg;'jit ztool- tke Chair.
Mr. Spealher ïefuxnecd th Chair.

<Erhe Chairman reported Mmo~ ttie Co-.mittee that t had gone
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damfemitç h .eferred,:and had madefe'veral anendr tirefzutér.edive 2
which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he aftemards.eivered
the claufes, with the amendmentsin at the Clerk's Table,.

The faid amendments and the chufe were read' throôuhout a fi'r nd fecond
time, and thereupon,.

Mr. Wéll inoved an âmendmerit to the· firft -laufe, which ielates to the
claflng the Militia for ferVice, is follov vizt. .e? ot thé wóôd "'ifty
and inftead thercof infert the word " Sixty" ; which;beirigfeconded and'put and
the Houfe:dividing thereôs, there appeared for the motion twelve againa it
thirteen.

For the raation, Againft the moton,
Mr. DEWOLF r. R ERTSONALL
Mr. MORTON Mr. CHANDLER Mr. CR1N1 Mr* SARGENT
Mr. WARWICK Mr. TONGE Mr. PYKE Mr: MARSTERS
Mr. JAMES Mr. PARKER Mr. .ALLBURTON Mr. BARSS
Mr. 3AKER Mr. LAWSON Mr. HUTCHINSON Mr. CAMPBELI,
Mr. WELLS MrTHMr. PUSIR Mr. COLLINS

.Mr. DIMOCK
So it paffed in the negative.

The faid amendments were then, upon the quèfion feverally put thereupon,
agrcëd to by the Iloue.

Ordered, That the feveral claufes with the amend ments be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at ten of the clock.

Tùefday, 2nft June, 18o8.

PRAYERS,

The feveral engroffed caufes to be, made part of the ?lilitia Bill, wer read the
third time, and, upon the queffion put thercupoo,.agreed to by the 1-loufe.

On motion, rcfc!ved, that a further free conference be defired with the Council
cn the Mlitia] Bill, and that the Clerk do requea the fnae.

The Clerk reported that the ÇCouncil had agreed to the confàrence as defired. by
this Houfe.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laa conference do manage this
conference.

And the narnes of the Managers wje re called over;
And they went to the conference.
Arid bcing returncd,
Mr. lutchinfbn reported that the mranagers had bccn at the conference, and-

ftated2. the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

On miotion of Mr. Hutchinfon, rçJolvcd,. that a certified copy·of th refolution o
this- Houfepaffed yefterday, refpeciing arms and accoutrenents to be fuïnifhed
for dhe ufe' of the'Militia, bc delivered to his Excelleincy the Lieutenant-Governor,
by Mr. Speaker.

On motion the Houfe refoIved itfelf into a Commiittee of the whole Houfe tc)
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majeay's Go.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair.
r. Jnes toc-k the Chair.
rF. ~Seaker refumed thc Chair. The
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The Charan reporeed from the Committee that they had gone through the
hufinefs to them referred ; and had corne- to feveral Refolutions tliereupon,
which.they had dire&ed him to report to the Honfe,- and he afterwards delivered
hem in at the Clerk's Table, vhere they were read and are as follows:

Refoved, That t is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum ofthree ·hundred

pounds of the monies granted at former Sellions of the General Affembly for thc
fupporting and lighting the Light Houfe at the entrance o' the Gut of Ar-
napolis, (which Light Houfe has lately been deflroyed by Fire) and remaining un-
drawn in the Treafury, fhould be applied to huild by contract.and finifh a Light
H-oufe at fuch place at the entrance of the Gut of Annapolis aforefaid, as bis Es-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the confent of His Majeay's Council, fhali
dire&, to be expended under the dire&idn of a Commiffioner or Corminiffioners ta
be appointed by bis Excellency the Lieutenan-.Governor, for that purpofe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrittee, that a fum not e&ceeding feven
hundred pounds, fhould be granted .to defray the contingent expences of the Houfe
of Affembly, during the prefent Seflion ; the fame te be drawn for, by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief fo' the time being, on the certificate
of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and not otherwife.

Rfolved, That it is the opinion of this Commintee that the fum of·fifteen pounds
fhould' be granted to the Reverend Robert Stanfer, for his fervices as Chaplain to
His Majeay's Council and the Houfe of Affeinbly during the prerent Seffion..

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of feventeen
pounds ten fhillings, fhould be granted to Charles Stewvart Powell, for his fervices-
as Sergeant at Arms, to the Houfe of Affembly, during the prefent Se.fion.

RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this Co*mittee, that the fun of tvelve
pounds ten fhillings flhould be granted to !frael Conhsy, for his fervices as Meffenger
to the Houfe of Affembly during the-prefent Seffion.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,;that the furn of thirty.pounds
hould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for extra fervices per.

forrned by him in the prefent Seffion.
Refelved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fun of ten pounds

ihould be granted to the Clera of the Houfe ofLAfmbly, to reimburfe the expence
of estra ClerLs employed in the fervice of the Houfe, in the iprefent Seffilon.

The falid Refolutions were. reZd throughout a.fir. and fecond ;time, .and upon
zhe queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe. Qi

Ordered, That the C!eri do carry the foregoiag RIefoutions to thfe Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

A mneffage from the Council by Mr.'CogfVel:
Mr. Speaker,

.The Council have agreed to four refoutiozis of this Koufe fcr grantîing thie

o1ow7ing; furms, vizt.
.3oo fo:: building L ghri äaue at the Gut c' znaage.
£5 for the Chaplain to the Cocuidl nd' E'ufe o' Af2a*y.

. 7 2 o for thc Sergeant at Armwz to the Houfe of A fembly. .
, je. o Mo zffenger of the C houÇe of Lemby.

The Ccun'.l rcozuea a corferenz, by Committee, on the fevernJ ohe- Refolutions

of thw5 E-cufe, forgranting meutes, no; bcfre th nCeaii for concrrence.
.i thn he MîGeîfeÎger oi70thdre 7

ROÏJefded That this Houe doth agree to theconference as reeled· hy the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Co:ncii therewith.

Ordre, That i. rchiez Mr. Ritchie, nD7L. SalibuZton, do maa.ge tne



And they went-to the conference,
And being returned,

"Mr. Hutchinfon reported that the managers had been at the conference ané
.Rated the fubrance of the confcrence to the- Houfe.

A meffage f rom the Council by Mr. Cogfve!!.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for granting £.700
to defray the contingent expences of the Houfe of Affembly.

And then theMeffenger withdrew.
Mr. Chandler moved that the Houfe do now refolve into a Committee'ofSup-

ply, which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.
On motion, refolved, That a further conference be defired vith the Counci,ý

on the fubje&. of the laft conference, and tliat the Clerk do requeif the fame.
The Clerk reported that t Council had agreed to the conference as defired by

the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Managers -who managed the la conference dc> manage this.

conference.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported that the managers had been at the conference, and

flated the fubifance of the conference to the Houfe.
Mr. Tonge moved that the Houfe do now adjourn, which, being feconded and

put, paffed in the negative.
Mr. James moved that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of Sup-

ply, which, being feconded and put, piffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Coninittee of Supply accordingly.

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair..
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they h]ad gone through the
bufinefs to them*referred ; and had come to a Rtolution thereupon, which the
Committee had-dire-ed hirn to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered
the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows :

Recovcd,' That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furmi of feven pounds
should be granted to the Door Keeper of His Mlajefly's Council, for his attendance
during the prefent Seffion.

The farid Ref>ption was read throughourc a firi and fecond time,. and, upon
the queflien put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council and
defire their concurrence to the frne.

On motion, refolved, that the Clerk do requeft a further conference with the
Council by Committee on the fubjea matter of the laR conference,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agrced to he Refolution of this Iloufe for granting fcven
pounds to the Door Keeper of the Council.

The Council agree to the conference as dcfited by this Houfe, immediately, in the-
Conmittee Room of the CounciL

And thnci 'le leffenger withdrew.
Ordered. That that the Man'agers wh imaraged the "ai conference, do manage

this con:fercnce, And
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Lndà thejy w ent to the conference,
.And*being returned,
MÉ1. Hutchinforn reported that the managers had been at the conference, ans

âated the fubilance of the conference to the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in a Bill for applying the feverai
fums granted in the prefent Seffion, and agreed to by the Council..

Then the Houfe adjourned until' to'-orrow at eleven of the cloch.

Wednefday, 22d June, u8o8.

PRAYE RS.

The Clerk, purfuant to order, brought in a Bill for applying certain monies to

the purpofes therein mentioned ; and the fame vwas read a firft time.
On motion, refolved, that the Bill be nowr read a fecond time, and the famo

ias read a fecoid time accordingly.
On motion, refolved, that the Bill be now committed to a Committee of

the whole Houfe, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideratior

of the faid Bill accordingly.
- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gane through the Bill

to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill

without any amendment, and he aftervards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

A Meffige from the Council by Mr. CogfellI:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& ta provide for the greate?

fecurity of this Province. by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the

MDiitia Laws nov in force*; without any amendmnent.
And then the Meifcnger withdrev.

An engroffed Bill for applying certain monies to the purpofcs therein mention-

cd, was read the third time.
Refolvd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for applying certaie

monies to the purpofes therein mentioned.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry che Bill to the Council, and defure thei con-

currence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Spea!ker

The Council reçuielt n conference by C"ommittee on the fubjee: of th Bill ffet

ap for concurrence, limmediately. in the Committee Roon of the Conci.

And then the mefenger withdrev.
.Rcß Îd, That this'oufe doth agree to the conference az defi-rc by he C u

nd that the Cler; do -cquaint the Couricil thereith.

Ord:re, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton an~d Efr. Rithi manage tnre

:aid conference.
And they went to the conference
And Mi2e returned

the~ ftebta2ce: the cance. to the 50O2sC
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A melfage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwelî:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An At for appycg cen 
.mies to the purpofes therein mentioned, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrov at îvelve of the cloc1s.

Thurfday, 23 d June, -8o.

PRAVE s,
A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Wallace AMng

Secretary:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency comnands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately in
the Council Chamber..

Accordingly, Milr. Speaker, and the Houfe, vient up to attend bis Excellency in
the Council Chamber, where his.Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the fe.
veral Bills following, vizt.

An Aa to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province by a better regu1ation
of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

An A& to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His MVajecfy's Troops,
or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to anothero

After which Mr. Speaker fpoke as follows:
Ma*y it pleafe your Excellency,

!T is my duty.on the part of the Commons of Nova-Scotia, to prefeat to gotr
Exýcellency a Bill for appropriating the fums granted ii the prefent Seflion, an d
to pray your Excellency's affent to the fame:

1is Excellency was pleafed.to give his affent to the faid Bill following, viz:
An.Aà for applying certain monies to the purpofes therein mentioned,
After which his Excellency was pleafed to-make the following SPEECH, viz?

Mr. Prefident, and Centlemen of the Council,
Mr. Speaker,·a»nd Gent lenen of 'the lAimbly,

CANNOT releafe you from the public fervice, without expreffing the fatisfaaion U
derive froni · the contemplation of the imeafures which charaaer'fe this Seffion.

The office of fubmitting then for bis Majefty's confideration, is becore an envia-
ble one ; for what can be more acceptable to our Gracious Sovereign, than the. c.
bedience, affecion, and loyalty, of a grateful and brave people

Youhave fecured to yourfelves in the midû -.of an unparalelled. w:ar ali the
bleifings and advantages of uninterrupted tranquility,'and you.wvill rctùrn to your
Confituents, deeply impreffed with fentiments of grhtitude for hi Majefty's bene.
volent folicitude for the fecurity and profperity of bis Provin'ce of Nova-cotia-
Thefe feelings; cainot fail to call forth your beft endeavours, to inufee, 1hroughout
your refpetîive counties and torns, that public fpirit vihicih is- effenial to tho
efficiency of the Militia Laws.

The critical tuation of publiç affairn-the arrival of the féezfon fo nadoao
combine to prove the wifdom of your A&c.

And aftervards the Predeni of his Majefly's Council, by he: cellency's com.
mand, faid

GENTLEMEN,
It is his Excellency's will and pleafure that this General Aiembly be proro ued

to Thurfday.the thirteenth day of O&ober net, and this Gencra! Affembly is. a.
cordingly prorogued to Thurfday the thiteenth day of .'%nest.


